
Switch saves
dental program

Gateway meets CKSR.
A hard-fought fileld hockey battle Thursday between upright and moral Gateway staffers and CKSR

degenerates ended ian a Gateway loss. CKSR bribed the officiaistf0score fivyssleazy goals against Gateway's

three honest goals.

Forumn raps hikes
Ruth Groberman, foreign

student advisor at the U of A,
condemned the proposai for
foreign student differential fees
as an attack on third worid
students at a Vanguard forum
Friday nlght.

About 60 people attended
the forum to listen to Groberman
and trade unionîst Ron Cameron
speak on differentiai fees.

droberman said students
coming from poor countries
would be hardest hit by the
increase.

"The $300 increase for

foreign students is just a drop in'
the bucket," she said. "It would
contribute an insignificant sum
to the university budget."

Cameron viewed the hikes as
an attempt to deflect attention
from other government educa-
tion cutbacks. He said it was a
device to divide Canadian
students from foreign students.

"The government is just
trying to weaken opposition to
further education cutbacks," he
said.

He labelled the govern ment

as racist and said it was blaminq
the foreign students for a hous-
ing shortage, unempioyment and
a declining standard of educa-
tion. "These crises are created by
false government spending
priorities," he said.

Groberman urged im-
mediate action. She lauded the
Board of Governors decision to
oppose the fee hike proposai and
said the Equal Access to Educa-
tion Committee formation was an
important step to fighting the
proposai.

A transfer of $44,251 f rom
the dean of dentistry contîngen-
cy fund to a non-academic
salaries account will save the
dental auxiliary utilization
program fromn folding.

Funded lnltially by the
provincial government, the
program gives dental hygene and
dentistry students ln-the-field
training. The funds are used for
salaries of dental assistants ini the
program.

The program, in its third year
of operation, allows f ifty senior
students in the faculty to be
assigned to dental utilization

The Alberta Committee for
Equal Access to education,
found one month ago, has as its
goal the defeat of the 2-tier
tuition fee proposai. It calis this
proposai racist because it wili
primarily affect studentsfIlrom the
developing countries which are
largely non-white.

The committee is continuing
to build opposition to the

Grad exchange
to continue

The U of A Board of Gover-
nors will extend a graduate
student exchange program with
universities in the four western
provinces.

The program allows
graduate students to pay regular
program and related fees here
and study at another institution
where tuition, appîciation and
registration fees will be remitted

clinics for four consecutir,
weeks,

A dental assistant is assigp.
ed to work with each student and
supervises technical pr0cedur,,
and records diagnosis and treat.
ment. The program also includ81
instruments, materials, handlin~
of patient f low and aPPointments

Assistants f rom the progra,
are pooled and assigned on,
rotation basis to the mobile cliI,
ln High Level.

Senior.students Spend tW(
weeks at the clinic Which wiIî ý
moved to Slave Lake next year.

proposai. The Board of Gover~
nors' decision to reject Hoholj
recommendation is a significanj
step. The Equal Access Cern
mittee is planning to holdapane
discussion about the issues 0
Wed., Feb. 23, at noon in the SU
Theatre. The panel will consista
various prominent people fron
the community.

An open meeting to hel,
organize this meeting and othe
activities wili be held on Thur
day, Feb. 10 at 2 p.m. in Rm. 14
of SUB. Ail are welcome tocomn
and help build more opposition

Five leagues
withdraw

Fîve communitv leagu
have withdrawn f rom Commun
Involvement Week, executive
Howard Hoggins said Mondi
Of the six leagues which h
planned to have faculty speaký
thîs week,onlyAlendalewilin,
be participating.

The community leagu
withdrew, Hoggins said, becau
.they claimed there was n
enough time to publicize t
events. This was due, he addE
to the slowness of the facul
associations in submitting thi
plans for the activities.

Hoggins said he contacti
the faculty associations as ea
as October. Many associatioa
indicated strong enthusiasm
that time, he added.

Alendale communityleagi
has a telephone committee
advise their members of eveni
and was therefore able to rema
in the program. Speakers fro
the faculties of Forestry a(
either Agriculture or Sciencew
be at Allendale tonight.

Hoggins said the informatic
booths set up by various facul
associations in shopping mal
last week were very welI receive
He is sure that communityi
terest in the program is high, a
will be even greater in the futur
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Secretary
to the Senate Office

Executive or Departmental Secretary ($887-10 58) required before
February 21. Office duties. minutes (in shorthand). correspondence
and arrangements for public meetings, commit tees and task forces of
the 56-member University Senate. Responsibke and challenging work
with public members, students, academics and administrators.

Apply through Mrs. J. Pocock, Personnel Officer, 432-5455.


